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Mr. MnRRAY to move,--
That more nwenne should not he raised bv taxation than is sufficii:mt 

to meet the liabilities of the a.nd the 
uf the legitimate of Goven:unent _; that local 
:requirements and 
cease after 

(2.) That should be 
and that all 

the Land-Tax Act should lie devoted to repay 
betwaen the intere:o,t on. the cost of railways con-

district and the net revenue derived from 
made in boroughs and counties where no l:urve 
flp net ~aoney rii~eil undfl: tlw ~aid Ad" within Hrn l·rrmuo·h 

• ,..., ,v ~~I' 1 ~ .:;., Q.(J~ou~1-;cii- . ., ,.. __ _E.. _, u , ,_, · ,.,,. a 

1\lfr. Gnrns to of £160 per annum, 
offered by the Collingwood, extension of the 'J1elegr:aph 
to that district, and to carry out such soon a:;i possible. 

:Thfr. on going into Committee of 'rhat a Tespectful address be 
sented to His Excellency the cause to be placed 

Estimates a sum of a stock road from 
to Inangalrn.a, 

})(fr~ REEVES, on going into c;o1nmittee 
sented to His Excellency the 
Supplementary E~timate~ a sum of 

}/Ir. REEVES, on going into Comniittee of to 
,mnted to His Excellency the 

Estimates a sum of 

a address be 
cause to be 

from the Cm.nit's Station to 

move, 'l'hat a 
him. to 

address b1,; 

Mr. REEVES, on going into 
to His Excellency the 
Estimates a sum of 

to move, 'l'liat a :respectful address be m"Fs!'lA,1tPn 

] 1lat 

to cause to be placed on tl1e 
fo:c augn1enting ~vote }Jo~ fo:r f''{)Yi~t.1"111JK'>l°_i11 

ML into Committee of Supply) 'fhat in tenders be invited fodhe supI-,lY 

]\fr, 

and sea for Government and that wherever there he 
difference of quality as well as it i2 Government obtain the '-JI.-"""'-''"-' 
of the Geoloa:ist-in-Chief, with of securing the most econom.ical article, 

BRIBERY )3ILL. 

BARTON to move the following amendments :~-
In clause 62, line 7 J read thu.s : '' 

the petition;" and strike out, 
"in manner in such =••MAN .. +· 

H petition,'' the 
··court or Judge may 

determine." 
The 

payable 
pounds no 
be added 

amend1nent 63, line :-H The c3osts 
""_ ,, r 1·v ~,h.,.,11 n,~re"'"'V ,c•asfl lJIL,lL UJQ/ 0 ,. GJ. - ',,._If Jl,J -.J k.: U sum 

professional or general costs ; aml there 
expenses properly lJayable to the necessar 

shall . ). 
Wl!,~ 
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party ; such 

and 
pc;u.;::,oc, are usually 

Court.'' .. 
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.Jl.., a ' v;;: bo.o·i-n1·1i-•11'·;, . ._v, Cit,- ... u O 

GG in 

WHAKATANE GRAN'!.'S V.ALIDA1'I0N HILL. 

SHEEHAI"J to :move Hre following new clauses 
The said several Crown grants 

deemed to lie the Crown :m fee· 

be registered 
under (' The 

1S 
tl 
~'" 

·p :,,yj t .... M:J0 _s Jer 
l;: ,p! ,·t " t: ·- A n·'· __ ,,e5 1s .rct . .J.tun .1:n,i.., 

the Land 
"and such 

Registration -~- ,,4~~ •.. , 

which 

mav 
same effect' as 

habendurn a grant under-

SPE;CH .. L POWERS AND CON'J:'RACT8. 
Hon. lfr. STOUT to move the 

Ii.EAS01{8 .F011. 

new clauses in the Schedule to the Bill :---
i11'~GISI1 A'.l1JJJN 0 ]::'UltPOSE LEGISLATION. 

-,-·= 

In consequence of doubb1 aH to tha ,John Esq.-1ro enable 
or i;b_e - eon:l:erred on the the Governor to Bell to him, in 

(!-overno:ri ths seetlon of c, The o:f the n1ade ·with the 
W aEste },.,J]rnin.iztratio:n ltet1,, 187G.' ~ J~a,nd so rn-uch of the land iu the· 

.P1.lso to mO"v-e the 
~i'AR.!.MA.KI

To 
or Public 

18~'77e 

vf the 

as has been acquired from the 
or hnr; boen. awarded to the 01:owu 

Land Court Grant to be 
reserves as be found 

nece8HftI"Y for Native 
the Governor. 

b0 of" The 
and Acts """'W""'""'" 

Rame, The Gore:mor to have the 
1:eBerve in the right of 
lJ.1,,eeusaty 1.00 
;yide. 
of H Tho -<a~VaSte Iir.inds 

force 
to th,:, conditions, Itnd price 

the fand sc, ,mlected may be sold, 

to tlh:! Sehed.1..1le ~-

effect to v, re0,mrn,.eTiibtfon ! Ulrn,rbt1 illarenRm, grant to him 
th& I i:n r~c--~1rnn 

I 
(!Y8fil, i 

; lment 
nfi:v-rn 

i~5 
by admeasure-

8cres 1 rood 8 -perches, on the, 
of £JAJI.. 



Mr. (f1sBORNE, in Conr.raitt~e on tlu~ 

IlE.A.SO~S F0}1, 

-WELLI1ZH'.I10:ff~~---

t:et 
the of 
about thr;Jt date -tb.0 scJid 

to the Colonial 

veyin1ee, 

Also to move the .,,..,u..,,. .u,,, 

(lra:nts of education 
be 

'"'''-''"'''"!', the pOW81' 
1·eserv:1ticrn. of 

1•ogds 1n a The 
Grants 

€?' 
"'-' 

I~~nvers and Corct1;f~.ct:s to move, as addition tf, 

J .. iE'i"}Ii1:I1ATION o 

flovernrnent to 
to the /Jover~ 

tru,,t 
hrt'{f~ 

:Pun.:Pot:nn tJF 

20950 
Section 'nun1= 

130i30 links : ·tov\Tr~rds the South 

con- n1J..r!J beI'ed 
irnmbered · 128 and 
CCXLVIL nnd 

ITJfi.U 

,vr-1rds the 
bered 26, 
said 

:n1n,u 

3525 linkR, ~ be 

the 

le~s. 

; towards 
1mmbered 161, in the m.1d 

27805 ·links; and to. 
Sections num. 
and 80, in fhe 

Section 
and by Sectiou8 

in the said 
: be nll the 

nais:1 .UUKligJj/"j 
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BRANDS REGISTRATION BILL. 

The Hon. Mr. STOUT, in Committee on the Brands Registration Bill, to move the insertion of 
the following as an additional section at the end of the Bill~-

Outlying district&. All parts of New Zealand not included in any provincial dis-
trict are localities. 

Any portion of a locality may be constituted a separate district, 
by such name and with such limits as the "Governor in Council shall 
from time to time appoint, or may similarly be annexed to any con
tiguous provincial district. 

Administration of 
Ao.t therein, 

The administration of this Act shall be effected within localities 
in manner as the Governor may direct, who is hereby empowered to 
exercise and perform within such localities all the powers, duties, and 
functions which are granted by this Act and may be exercised and 
performed within provincial districts. 

IMPOUNDING BILL. 

The Hon. Mr. STOUT, in Committee on the Impounding Bill, to move the omission of section 
44, and the substitution of the following in lieu thereof:-

Application of 44. The proceeds of all sales of impounded cattle sold under the 
p~oceeds of pound provisions of this Act shall be paid into the County or Borough Fund, 
e es. as may be the case, of the district within which such pound is situated; 

and shall be applied in payment-Firstly, of any costs and charges 
attending such sale ; secondly, of all sustenance fees; thirdly, of fees 
and charges payable into the aforesaid Fund of any district; and 
fourthly, to the impounder of such cattle, of rates due to him for the 
trespass thereof, and the charges for driving the same to the pound; 
ttnd the residue, if any, shall be payable to the owner of such cattle; 
but if such rates or residue be not claimed by any person entitled 
thereto within one year after such sale, the same shall form part of the 
aforesaid County or Borough Fund. 

RABBIT NUISANCE BILL. 

The Hon. Mr. STOUT, in Committee on the Rabbit Nuisance Bill, to move the insertion of the 
following as an additional section after section 12 of the Bill :-

Rates maybe levied. 13. It shall be lawful for the Trustees to levy in each year, for 
the purposes of this Act, a rate on all holdings of landowners not 
exceeding one halfpenny per acre. 

r, 

(1.) For the purposes of levying such rate and forming a land
owners' list, the Trustees shall in every year cause to be 
made out a list, to be called the "landowners' list," of 
every landowner in the district, with the quantity of land, 
held, occupied, or owned by such landowner, and shall 
deposit such list, or a true copy thereof, in some conve
nient place in the district for inspection without fee. 

(2.) The Trustees shall, not less than ten days before making 
any rate, publicly notify their intention to make such rate, 
and the place where such landowners' list is deposited as 
aforesaid, and in such notice shall appoint a day and place 
on and at which they will sit to hear objections, and finally 
complete such list and levy the rate. 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS .AMENDMENT BILL. 

Mr. CuRTIS, in Committee on the Municipal Corporations Amendment Bill, to add the following 
subsection to cla11se 14 :-

In section 207, after the word " may " in the first line, the words 
"whenever tbe public health or safety shall render it necessary," shall 
be inserted. · 

.. 
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WELLINGTON RECLAIMED LAND BILL. 

The Hon. Mr. STOUT, in Committee on the Wellington Reclaimed Land Bill, .to move the 
following amendments :-

Section 1. Before "Act, 1878," insert "and Hospital." 
Section 3. Before " Schedule" insert " First." 

Also, to add the following sections after section 5 :-

HOSPI'l'AL TRANSFER. 

And whereas the Corporation aforesaid have agreed to complete 
the erection and furnishing of the new hospital at ~re Aro, in the City 
of Wellington, and to undertake the management and maintenance 
thereof on and after its occupation, in consideration of the transfer to 
the aforesaid Corporation of the reserves belonging to the existing 
hospital at Thorndon, in the said city : . 

Be it therefore further enacted : 
6. Upon completion by the aforesaid Corporation of the afore

said new hospital, and the furnishing thereof, the said Corporation 
shall, from and after the day of the occupation of the same as a 
hospital for patients, have the entire future management and control 
thereof, and shall con.tinue to maintain the same for such purpose. 

7. U pou occupation of the new hospital as aforesaid, all parcels 
of land at any time reserved for the purposes of the hospital at. 
Thorndon, in the City of Wellington, or for the endowment thereof, 
and at the time of occupation aforesaid vested in or granted to the 
Trustees of the Wellington Hospital Reserves, or otherwise vested, 
granted, or set apart, but not granted for the purposes aforesaid, shall 
vest, without any transfer or conveyance, in the aforesaid Corporation, 
upon the same trusts as have heretofore attached thereto respectively, 
and subject to any leases, contracts, or engagements existing in relation 
thereto ; and any lands which, under any Act or Ordinance in force at 
the time of the passing of this Act, might be vested or granted in any 
way or set apart for the purposes of any hospital at Wellington afore
said, or for the endowment thereof, may, from and after the transfer 
hereinbefore mentioned, be vested or granted to the aforesaid Corpora
tion for such purposes respectively. 

· 8. The Trustees for the time being of the Wellington Hospital 
Reserves shall be freed and discharged from all trusts, duties, and 
liabilities in respect of the said reserves, saving and except that each 
of such Trustees respectively shall be responsible for his own wilful 
act, omission, or default. 

9. The aforesaid Corporation shall have, with regard to the reserves 
so transferred to them, the same powers, duties, and functions as there
tofore attached to the Trustees above-named in respect thereof; and the 
several Acts relating to the Wellington Hospital shall, from the day 
of the aforesaid transfer and vesting, be read and construed with the 
substitution of the term "Municipal Corporation of Wellington" in 
the place of the terms "Trustees of the Wellington Hospital Reserves," 
or "Trustees," wherever the same respectively occur in the said Acts. 

:BORROWING POWERS. 

IO. For the purpose of carrying out the objects hereinbefore stated 
it shall be lawful for the Corporation aforesaid and their successors to 
borrow, from time to time, any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
a total sum of one hund1·ed and twenty thousand pounds, at any rate of 
interest not exceeding seven pounds per centum per annum, which 
sum shall be applied as follows : 

In payment as mentioned in section th1·ee hereof ... Eighty-nine thousand pounds. 
Completion of Te Aro Hospital ... . .. Thirty thousand pounds. . 
Incidental expenses ... One thousand pounds, 

11. The aforesaid sum of one hundred and twenty thousand 
pounds, or any portion thereof, may be raised in the manner in which 
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" The Corpora-
loan sanetfoneil 

Part JC~ 

TOWNS ON 1:'RIVA'Lti: LANDS RIWULA~CION BILL . 
. M::r. in Cornmittee on rrowns cm ·Private Lands Bill, to move the 

<1,mendments :--

I{,A.JI?liii.-Y8 UONSTRTJOTION BILLu 

Hon. M:x\ MAC,\NDEE'N this Bill:-
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:sECOND SCHEDULJ,J. 

mid l.P.Us. C and D JUnn 
bounda..ri 7H3 • 

. lil fhe :F1irst Schedule to insert :~-
J.Jine of to J;ititle froru the 1nain. line ftoro_ 
a br:1:nch of the ~afr1 Jine, 

}LA.]'IVE LAND I'LRCHA.S}1~ .A.OfJ.i J ... MENTHVI.EN'f ]31LL~ 

,md.er the 

to W 

i11 (Jon11nitte(~ 011 1,J ntive L·and .Purchase .A.et ltinendr.nent 

ftovc:rno:r tO i~Rue 
Oruwn gw,uts fo:r 
i>eserves made 
m,der Iand pu:ra 
~lt[itu; ng:reerrH.1nts" 

or fi:ont 

to HH)Vf-


